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WOMEN'S
Two-Piec- e

Types
Dressy Modols
Casual Styles
Sport Frocks '

g styles that will give you a
new outlook on life I Midriff and long
torso types for that

look I Pert that double for
suits! Swank tailored types for many oc-

casions! Hlch colors. Sizes 12 to VO.

Warm Inexpensive

Fine Cape Leatharl i

Men's Jackets
Plenty of Warmth! 1 f26
Plenty of STYLEI I U
Handsome fashion for actlra
men and practical In the bar-Ra-in

I Smooth grain, glossy cape,
fully lined with rayon or bold

FALL COATS

10.90
Rich Fabrics.
Fin Colorsl .

Nw Styles!
You'll love the
netr styling and
smart fit of these
grand new coart!
Double or single
breasted types, fit-

ted or boxy. Gay
plaids or fashion-
able fleece, and
nor elty fabrics
Warm, autumn-
leaf tones 1 Sizes
12 to 20.
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Boys' .

Handsome
Suits

6.90 to
14.75
Includes
Coat and
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RAYON HOSIERY

New miracles of beauty are the
rayons of .today I Glamorous-lookin- g

sheers, and smart heavy-
weights with dainty picot tops
reinforced heels and toesl4AK

Special Choice for Falll
GIRLS' COATS

Smart Tweedsl 9.90Fine Fleecesl ...
set the pace" for the school

In one of these smart coats1
.Jk

fered for advancement and for
tho cliunco to servo during tho
present national crisis. They ex-

pect to bo classified upon their
return to Fort Des Moines but
the nuturo of tho work they
will ho allotted was unknown
to thorn. For the present they
expect it to bo clerical.

Miss Suty Is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Suty, and
Miss McCord Is tho granddaugh-
ter of Mrs, C. A. Posvar, all of
Malln.

and Kenneth Wllkerson were
also Saturday visitors nt the
House home.

la". II. Shelley of Medford,
spent last week visiting the Walt
Wilson's and enjoyed deer hunt-

ing
Mrs. Thcrcsla Prior, Mrs. Nonle

Popplo, Mrs. Mary Dearborn and
Mra. Cora Leavitt were lunch-
eon guests of Mrs. Alice Pcatross
on Monday,

Laurence Revell, Claude Mur-

ray, Wilson Clarke and Earl
Grucll were recent valley men
to leave for tho army, marines
and coast guard units.

Mrs. Margie Harbison and
Mary Alice of Lokevlcw, spent
the weekend with her father, L.
A. Constuns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Garrett of
Lakcvicw, visited friends in
Langell Valley on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ham-akc- r

and family of Alaska, were
visiting friends and relatives in
Bonanza and Langell Valley Inst
week. They were accompanied
by Sykes Hnmakcr of Klamath
Falls.

Mrs. Claudia .Mustek has been
111 tho post week.

If it's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
In the classified.

Rare Commodltlts
Today But
Penney's Has Theml

And at 75
Only 29

Every clay Increases the
Tnluc of worsteds so se-

lect your Town-Cla- d TO-

DAY Here's supreme fluid-

ity, undiminished by prcs-e- nt

conditions I

KeS4 1' style and benu- -

kw-- v 1

The Warmest
Idaas In

LIGHTWEIGHT

Overcoats
22!

Smart New Flattery for Falll
WOMEN'S HATS
Cloche Brims!
Skyscraper Wfl
CrownsI 1 0 sf
New Type Berets! .

A new hat will set your mood

for a gay fall! Intriguing sport
styles, smart dressy types, cas-

ual models for any occasion !

Warm fall shades ! .

Rayott Satin
' iV"""" '! Cvnthia Slip

14b

MALIN Paulino Suty nnd
Doris McCord, first Klnmuth
county girls to Join tho WAAC
and now stationed at Fort Ocs
Moines, In., arrived hero Mon-

day night for n flying visit with
relatives. They returned east
Wednesday night to report for
duly at thn end of an eight-da- y

furlough following completion
of their bnslo training program.

Attired In nutty uniforms, the
two young women wore enthusi-
astic ovor the opportunities of

Langell Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Chnndlcr

and son of Lnkevlew spent y

ovenlng at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Popple and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lubbes are
visiting this week with their son,
Lloyd Lubbes and family, at Ma-

lln. They expect to spend sev-

eral duys In Langell Valley with
their daughter and family, the
Walt Wilsons, boforo leaving for
their new homo at Nowberg
Ore.

Campbell's, Lundy's and Gifts
are gathering their cattle this
week at Barnes valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Johnson
wcro Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Mary Dearborn and Mrs.
Wcs Dearborn.

Ruth Mary Thomas, small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Thomas, Is 111 and receiving med-
ical attention in Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Irwin Mouso and Elsie
Dubiuk of Medford, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. El-

liott House and family.
Staff Sergeant Swan Lubbes

who is in Hie air corps, station-
ed Tampa, Fla., spent Inst week-
end wllh his sister, Mrs. Edith
Wilson. Ho also visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lubbes
and will visit, rclntives nt Port-hin- d

on hs wny back to Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pcpple

and Dick nnd Frank Pcpplo nnd
Bob wero Sunday dinner guests
at tho Les Lcuvltt homo,

Mrs. Frank Brown and Dcanna
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ruby
Brown.

Mrs. Mary Etta Malono spent
sevcrul days Inst week In Klonv
ath Kalis with Mr. and Mrs
Charles Hammond.

Allen Conlcy, son of Mrs. Lois
Grucll, hits been III nt Klamath
Valley hospital, but is reported
improved,

Harry Boyd of Klamnth Falls,
spent Saturday with bis sister,
Rhcn House. Mrs. Lulu Brown

depurturc, Mrs. Luck left for
Portland, where she will visit
friends.

E. Hcrbcrg, tho new depot
muniigcr who recently replaced
Fll.sgerukf, Is. expecting his wife
to nrrlvo soon. She hns been
living In Portland and will ar-
rive here somo timo this week-
end.

Mickey Moll Is recovering
from tho broken bones ho re-
ceived when ho fell from a
horso beforo school started.
Tho enst wns removed Inst week
but he still must wear a brace
on his leg. He is able to get
around now witli the aid of
crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McLean
nnd son nre moving to Klamath
Falls next week.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Clem
Jones nnd children, Bessie, Bet
ty Juno and Ernest, nnd a frlond
of tho children, Johnny For- -

mnn, went to Medford. They
visited nnothcr daughter of Mrs.
Jones, Mrs.- Tony Hnsan, and
returned home Sunday with 'a
load of apples.

Jay Lybrtind returned from
Bond, whero he worked on a
logging truck for almost a
Week. Ho Is now employed at
Lakcvicw. Ho is tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clydo Lybrand, rest'
dents of Bly.
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this cold-reli- ef used when

QUINTUPLETS

CATCH COLD
Whonovor tho Quintuplets rntch cold
their chests, throats nnd baeka nro im-

mediately ruhlmd with Mustorolo. So
Muslprnfo ho just nbout tho BEST
cold relief you can buy I

Mustarnln gives such wonderful
hocnuso It's MOKE thnn just an

ordlnnry "snlvo". It's what so many
Doelora nnd Nurses eallamnriornroij

It hoi psbroak up local congestion
in upper bronchlnl tract, makes breath-ln- ir

cnslor, promptly rollevea coughing
and tight, aore, nching chest muscles due
to colds, (ict Musterolo today I

IN 8 STRENGTHS: Children's Mild,
Rogular and Extra Strength.

RE-ELE- ALL

"J
m OFFICERS

MAUN Willi no opposition
except (or low wrllii-lns- , nil
city officers IncludlnK Mayor A.
Kollno, Vncluv Kullnn, treas-
urer; Irvlim Cupck, recorder,

lid Coiiiicilmon Uun II. Pickett,
Jumot Ottomun, Km II Tofful,
Conrad Johnson, Evcrutt Jones

nd Clyde Van Muter wero
to city Kovornmcnt pouts

In Tuesday's elections.
Attorney Thomas W. Clint-bur-

democratic Incnnibunt for
Justice of tho peace of Tulolnko
district, comprlslriK East and
Went Merrill mid East and Weal
Malln, win dutnutlnil
Irving Cupck, Mnlln republican.
Ed Dsvls, Merrill, continue! ni
constable tor the same district.

Bly
A birthday dinner was held

for Ernest Coke Frlduy nlifht,
October 30, at tho Coke resi-

dence. Thou who attended tho
dinner wero: Mr. and Mrs.
Wodo Jenklni, Jny Hurtllnc,
Mary Louisa Boynton, Mrs.
Certrudo Coko, Alfred, Ernest

nd Mario Coko, Cynthia Mali
and Martha Clvan.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Warner
and children Miixine, Ileeso and
.Brooks, wero esU of Mr. and
Mrs. Clem Jones last week. The
Wurneri have recently moved
from Ivory Pino mill to Klam-
ath Palls, where ho in now
worklntf for Ilulslict--r Motor
company. Warner hns been on
a vacation this week and re-

turned to his Job Friday.
Cecil Mlcholson returned from

Portland and announced Unit
he had passed his physical ex-

amination nnd accepted In the
United States army. Cecil will
leave for Fort Lewis, Wash.,
November H for six weeks'
basic training.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bcller
ro visiting friends and rela-

tives over the state this week.
They left early Saturday morn-
ing on their extended trip and
will return at tho end of this
week. Their three children tc
mained here with friends while
(their parents are away.

Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Itollnn Myers and Bonita and
Elena Gooch went to Bonanza
for a family reunion at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
peck, residents of Bonnnzn.
Other members of tho family
who attended wcro Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lee Ilolliduy and dnughtcr
Jean, nnd Mrs. Fred Itucck and
ion Buddy.

Mrs. Bnbo Green and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Jack Orell of Klamnth
Falls, wero In Bly to attend to
business affnlrs Monday. Ha be
Green nnd family aro former
residents of Bly nnd hnvo rent-
ed their house here to R. J.
Doolcy.

Mrs. Jnmes Boone left lust
week to visit friends and rela-
tives In Washington. She plnns
to stny for two weeks. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Elmer McGlnnls and their
(mall daughter Judy, have been
staying at tho Boone ranch un-
til Mrs. Boone returns.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rnupnck
nd son Richard of Ivory Fine,

apent Snturday In Klamath
Falls on business.

H. R. Craln is building a new
dry kiln hero at his lumber mill
In Bly. Ho purchased the kiln
from the Adams and Rcntlo
Lumber company of Lokevlow.
It is being torn down and
trucked here to be rebuilt
again. It will Join Crnln's other
kiln and Its construction Is al-

ready well under way.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Langdon

re visiting Mrs. Lnngdon's par-
ents at Valo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heart-ma- n

and son, residents of Mon
tana, hnvn been visiting Hcnrt-man'- s

mother, Mrs. Eltn Hcnrt- -

on of Bly, for tho pnst wcok,
left Bly Monday morning

on their way to Fondlaton,
where Hcartmnn will tnko a de-

fense Job. Mrs. Ed Dlshno and
Bud.Molser accompanied thorn
on their trip, ns they plan to go
to Fort Lewis nnd visit Frank
Mclsor, who has been in tho
hospital for soma lime.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmcs Lybrnnd
nd three children, Nancy June,

Odell nnd Lottlo Fny from Gen-nan- t,

Calif., huvo moved to Bly.
Lybrand Is working nt Wcycr-bnoun-

camp 4.
Louis Wlilltcr, Mrs. George

Luck's brother, of the nnvnl

ton tor nt Sun Diego, visited
hern Inst weekend. After his

HOT FLASHES
Lydlft K. Plnkhnm'fl Compound is
famous to hrtlp rollnve cllatrrsA duo
to woman ' functional "mlt1rtl-fl8o- ',

period, Follow Inbel directions.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S eoMwuw,
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LongiesI
Styles like
Dad's
smart single
and double
breasteds of
rugged

and
cheviots 1 n
smart p a t -
terns!
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Styles
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2.98
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1.69
Four-gor- e, b I a S --

cut rayon satin!
Lovely .lace trim-

ming at top and
hem! Others in
tailored type I 32- -iffUmn

ft, tl. i
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-- New Fall
I h nanaDogs

'

1.59

cotton plaids! Note the trim zip-

per front and pockets!
Finest for Dress or Sports!
MEN'S SLACKS
Gabardine A9S "T90"Coverts! to
Colorful "musts" tor your all
sports wardrobe! Gabardines,
coverts, hard finish and soft
weaves lo choose from all with
lots of slnmins!

for VICTORY yCSII

lWMen's Sanforised

The best of the season's
style crop In shirts well
worth the Investment! San- -
forlted, smooth weave shirts
In fast color patterns that
KEEP their rich lustrel
NuCraft starchiest collars,

' Men's Smart
Fall

Lvj Hats
3.98

'l 1 Genuine fur
' fctts in TO-

DAY'S most
popular shades I

Lower crowns,
wider brims are
tops I

Two-To- n

Sweaters
4.98

Colorful, warm
and sturdy I

New s 1 p p e r
front models
with contrast-In- s;

trim I

Part Wool

Blanketmm 5.90
Beautiful blend
of 25 waol,
60 rayon and
28 cotton.
Softest colors

Trimly bound.
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Birthday Feature Birthday
Salad Bowls

1.29
salad oowl

with matching spoon and Fire
fork. Colorful fruit Oven

bottom

J'lni 1 :1 JTI

i P o u c h, envelope
J or top handle

styles with many
jntv, fashionable

tricks!
fii Mn

Gay
t

Inexpensive
Gloves
59c

Cleverly designed
cotton suede! Pull-o- n

type. Fall

Sport

Slacks
2.98

Husky soft

finish
weaves!

Boys' Warm Jackets
Warm melton body with M QQleather sleeves, knit cuffs. H.YO
Two-To- ne Sweaters

Warm, colorful, sturdy! AA
Many with slppcr fronts I O

Oxfords
2.98

Every boy's
favorite style!
Penl - Flei
flexible Insoles
for foot health!

PrlsclUa
Curtains
98c p,

BlIloiU of airy
chenille - dot
ted marquisette
outlined with
deep, gathered
ruffles!

The Young Girl's Favorite!
CORDUROY DRESS

Clever In cut and precise in detail,
the corduroy frock is just right for
fall occasions! Shirtwaist type In

choice autumn shades I Sizes

II tailored In princess or
:hman styles, single or double
tsted types! Autumn tones.

Girls;
New Fall

Jackets
3.98

Gay plaid or
fine, herring-
bone tweed In

boyish, 3 - but-
ton style.Warm fall
shades.

Girla
AU Wool

Skirts
2.29

Swing styles or
with front
pleats. All wool

crepe In rich
colors. 9.

Ladies'
Oxfords

3,19
S loop tie ox-

ford. Oiled
leather sole and
heel. Smart
criss - cross
stitch around
the vnmp.

Mode De Gay

27c Yd.Ml Just the mater
ial for pretty

gift apron i.
Make yours now

for XmnsI l

Birthday Feature
Children's

Mittens
25c ,0 79c

Gay colors, with bright
embroidery. All wool-p-art

wool.

'" '

OR

Fancy Rondo

LfSWlk. l 23cYd

The perfect fab-

ric for sports and
tailored frocks.
In spring designs

spirit lilting
colors.

Birthday Feature Birthday
Ladies'

, Snow
Blouses

1.98
Perfect with suits of
every type. Dressy or Toasty warm

tailored. All slies. snow . . .

Chenille

Spreads
4.98

Real beauties,
Indeed C o v -

'ered with
fluffy tufts!

sCharming de- -

slgns lovely
soft colorsl

Birthday Feature
Men's Oxhide
Bib Overalls

1.19
Heavy blue denim, san-

forised shrunk, full cut

ii V.Y T.i 1 1 : :

Feature
Casserole

Feature

Suits

3.98

for winter
cnto styles.

94c

Birthday Feature

Girls' Dresses

1.19

Fine for growing girls.
Colorful, prints!

BLENDING makes' them

warmer, yet lighter! Tho
mixture nf wool, nlpnca
anil mohair brings wnrnifh
nnd beauty . . . and thn

light yet sturdy hncklng nf
collon knll chops many
ounces off See for your-
self TODAY I

King casserole. I

proof glass-met- I

i
Ti-I-Uf rr. t:f sail 311:1 a vm ' i -- - .


